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Wo.r.ld Payment System W.iLl Fo.ld Without Go;LQ" Ruble Measures 

-Set»V13: (lPS).'- The world. financial. many's. foreign .trade, on which . half its capital ,market,. and. to a much maHer 
.va.· teilift,·ilb."lUty tO�handle Payments ,f industry depends. .

' 
..•. " extent. the. capital. Markets of FI'8llCe. 

:betwtel('h8doftS, th� basit for inter� . Last year, tbe deficit of the weakest HbHud, and.swin-erland. " . 
llatfonaJJU'idf. wilibreak. dc)wnWithin ),ndusfriaUzed,cQuntriel ran.close to $30 . Bui'1Jlese mkrk'C».are nOw vil'tually' 

. ;(he .nM three·' mon� - ds's the· 'J:jjl:lton on,trade.account, principally the. closed eff CO intetDational borrowers, 
· wotld ··()OltltrlWtity (liOoses to break result-of :the-oilP'l'icerlSe,:.engineereli b)' ,.due to th;olmassJve,,8Queezeon liquidity 
froiD ,;t:he· doUar creditieetdt. Not the,RocJteftllerpetrofeumeartel: .... · in·the n�onal sectors ,which were, In 
mere&'. v� trade of the developing .. . "� • • " . better dlf1s, able to " spiU off" liquidity 
CaUnt:rt��· which is already near .'::,�. , )9-7Htalance.of:Trade onto the internation� markets. Inter· 
strallglillrtlon, but the ttading lifeline of (BilliOns of'ttollal's.) . national bond . issues fell from $9:1l 
tho· indUStrialized wdrld, will be Btitain -12.:g: million in June to $512 million in.JulY, 
w.te4kedbf Onaneialchios.. . . 

France -3.9 and to still lower levels in August. The 
. TlDs conelusion emerges. from bet· I I -8 2 first casualty has been the French 

ween ,the .Unes. of reports of'the Inter· J�!rs -5.7 franc; Dutch guilder, and other credit 
Datto., Mobetary F\Uld and World markets: "August has witnessed the 

· Bank. Th-e information they make virtualdisappearanee, albeit tern· 
pubUc.remo\leS aU surprise regarding This year, the IMP expects '''con- porarily, of all sectors of the inter· 
We.tern Eurobe's sudden and virtually siderably smaller - although still national bond market wi� the ex· 
unanimous mov..! to replace the dollar sizeable deficits for France, Italy, and ception of the dollar bond sector," 
with gold a. a principal monetary the United Kingdom," the result of a reports one of Europe's llU'gest market· 

· asset. In summary:' . more than 20 per cent collapse· in in- makers in a recent commental')!. Then, 
*'I'M eollapse of industrial countries" dustrial output' and similar declines in in August, the West German Federal 

exports in . the cont,xt of Shrinking I . consumption, which reduced imports of Bank slapped controls on the sale of' 
world trade .- grossly underestimated i Industrial raw materials and consumer �nds in West Germany on behalf . of 
by the IMP at a 10 per cent yearly rate' 19oods. These deficits drew on the inter· foreign borrowers, in «1rder to provide 
of decline - leaves most of the in- . n,ational markets. which drew their funds to buy the West German.lOvern
.dustrial world .with a devastating :funds from liquidity generated by the ment's own paper, Issued at the 
deficit on their balance of payments. collapse of production worldwide. Third stupendous rate of 2 billion marks per 

· *11U$ comes on top of a �47billion World countries, in turn, financed their week. The German sector of the inter· 
deficit on the account of producers of deficits through a $20 billion increase in national market provided one-fifth of 
prilrtirY' comm()dities, i.e., the under- short-term bank lending over the same all funds issued. . 

developed countries, before their $20 approximate period. Finally, the largest sector of 'the 
billion debt service for 1975 is taken into liquidity Sources Dry Up international market, New York City's 
account. This same monetary ratchet-process money pool� has been devastated by the 

*J)drin, the past year, these inter· .began to repeat itself during the cancerous growth of U.S. Treasury 
national deficits have heen financed summer: the collapse of production and borrowing requirements; initial esti· 
throtJgh the world's major money trade "frees" excess funds which are . mates of a record $40 billion borrowing 
markets, in New York City, Western' .then lent· out througb the banking.. requirement for the duration of 1975 are 
Europe, and the international, 01' -syste·ni andboiid marketS' t(} finance tlie . . being revised upwards at the rate of 
"Eurodollar" market. Now the same resulting deficits. several bmfon dollars a week, due to 
capital markets that financed national But the present ratchet-collapse is the collapse of Treasury tax 'revenues 
deficits �uriilg the first six months of exponentially greater than the last one ..... and other sol1rces of Federal income. 
this year ba\re'been sucked dry, by the The reduction of industrialized .coun-, ' Equally, th e m-e'aTuin-�term 
more than $100 billion a year borrowing tries' deficits from $30 billion last year Eurodollar lending market, in which up 
requirements 01 the U.S. Treasury, and to roughly $20 billion this year reflects to several hUndred banks chip. In lot 
similar borrowing requirements by the bare-bones levels of imports; sufficient large international loans, Is exhausted. 
West G4!rman government. to maintain minimum levels of Advanced·sector countries. hit by the 
. " TeeterlqontheBrink . working-class consumption and indus- oil price increase and the collapse of 
In summary, the same wave of illi- trial stockpiles of raw materials. The trade,' covered more· �n half their 

quidity that is hitting national credit current round will produce economic deficit last yeat, or $17 bIllion, through 
sYstems will engulf the world monetary holocaust. Eurodollar loans. But .during the first 
system as a whole. Its immediate half of' 1975, they borrow�d a mere $1.9 
,mpact will be to force France, Italy, During the first half of this year, the billion. Those funds remaining in the 
Scandinavia, Japan, Australia, and volume of international bond issues Eurodollar pool after the bankruptcy of 
New Zealand to adopt "Third World" rose to $5.5 billion. compared to 'merely ,w es t G e r m a n  y 's Her. 
import policies, ' in order to stop the $4.5 billion during all of 1974. Three stattBank nearly brougJit down ,the lot 
outflow of payments to their suppliers. principal sources provided funds for in the Summer of. 1974, went to 
In turn, the collapse of these countries'· these issues, which provided the em�geJlcy re-fbiancing oPerations this 
imports - added to a drop in Third critical margin of financing for ad- year; Brazil, 'Mexico, and Indonesia 
World Imports of roughly 50 per cent vanced-sector countries' deficits be- alone absorbed most ' of. international 
over the second and third quaaeI1 of tween January and June: the New York lending. ' 
tJl��"f�a� �,wi1lob1iterate W!!��Ger- capital market.�he West German ,MQst il!te_�tio�l!�ns !l_re_f_��� 
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by S·niODCh IDOAeY\o� by ,the 
INtnkS,iotbeU.S: .market,.lIten re.lenUo 

• '"f foreign customm" $ieugb bank 
. branches in London,! Frankfurt, 'and 

,other internationalcenten.·Buttbe • 
fierce competition fOr ,bort-term 
mODeY in,the U.S; bas· aried· up the 
:himk$'sources of funds siateside. since 
available casb is .•. pouriDg into high. 
interest U.S .. Treasury paper. 

Whatbas occurred;Jstbat tbegutting 
of the --ptodi.lctivesectot"of'lthe world 
economy to create the means of refiD

. ancing debt began to bai:kfire over the 
'June 30 .paymentsdeaCl}ine. Starting 
from :debt-strappect, national and local 
governments in . the U.S., Germany; 
France,. Great Britain,' Japan, and . 
Italy, the reqUirement for debt
financing has leaplupwards, as a direct 
consequence of the preVioUs period of 
looting. As IPS J)1'edicted in January 
1975, tht.. available financial meanS 

. would be exhausted before the year was 
out. 

The next  st�ge is�' n-ationlJl 
bankruptcy, a point which Great 
Britain and Italy have reached, whence 
Japan will follow, to be joined soon by 
the Scandinavian coUntries. If the 
present trend continues, the 'upshot will 
be a rapid drain of national reserves. 
the collapse of· national �urrencies. 
import controls and other protectionist 
devices -" a virtual cessation'of inter
national trade and paralysis of the 
majority of the advanced sector's in
dustrial capacity. This is the algebra of 
the dollar system. 

There is a simple alternative : the use 
of the gold reserves of Wester.n�urope 
and the socialist countries to "generate a 
new kind of international trading credit 
while the old, dollar-based credit 
system falls to bits. There would be no 
one to mourn but Wall Street . : 
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